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VOLUME 4.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1894.

NUMBER 47.

"

COCHITI CASES!
Decided Promptly by the
Land Court,

To Be

Looks Like a Decision

Favorable
to the Miners.
r Important use

Her ral Otb

Up He

lb Court

for

which have been heretofore arrued ami
taken under adviaetnent.
The La Dajada grant was confirmed to
in extent of the boundaries proved.
mi grant la located In HanU Fe and
IWnallllo counties and the claimant
were Denlgnu Ortla y Handnval and
otbera, reprtNtented by Mr. Catron.
In the caae of Win. Pinknrton against
inn united HUtes. Involving the fJee.
vacio Nolan grant of 678,000 acre in
Mora county, a rehearinir wa refuted
Thla grant waa rejected by the court some
time ago and the claimant applied for a
new trial through their attorney, Mr O.
II Howard, and it waa thla request which
y
waa
denied.
The government gained quite a vlc'ory
In the Canon tin Chama grant.
Iu thla
caae the cla mant, the Kin Arriba Land
A Cattle cotnany, applied through Mr.
K, W. CUnry, their attorney, for a confirmation of 47'J,7;lt),03 acrea aa the land
includtMl within the lioutidariea of this
grant. The court, however,

RIGHTLY SETTLED!
The

Cochiti

Land Grant Salt
Decided,

III

uiverieii ine waters nf the (n
Urande, to the girat Injury of the
wi .iew aiein o, anil we demand that ciiti
gress snail aptmlni a cnmmlnslou to
rtplltalily settle the Inter-stalconlloter-reganling water nghta
e

A

DmUIob
to tbe Poor,
Agalaht thn Nharka.
Far-irabt-

...

....

UKJOICINO

I'KSnlo.Hs.
Wn ilennum--

the present national ad
iiiinlntiatlon for Its hostih j to the ei on
Ion soldiers, their widows ami orphans,
.......
as i nil Irate. I he It., nnl.i. ..r i.
of the Interior in siisHt,ding thousands
"i ieiisions mnnoiii iisarlng or Just cans- -,
ami !b) the mi neral treatment ofe tit
I
si ill Iu-liv the llil.ilnr I... 1. 1.i,..
...i
eiecutlve leparttlieuts of the gov-tl- iinein

s'

n

11-

mk-i-io-

KVKltYWIlKUK.

Tea-Il- l-

1

y

m.SKKtt o I tMI 0M1.TH.
We are In lavnr of ...,, u.n.lil.l.
measure by cougrrsn to settle the title to
mineral lands 011 land grants, as a mailer
01 great itiiHittaure to this territory

a

The Miners Win From Top to
isottom.

i.f l.r., IrL.il.. . VOIII
iian.oiti
In Colorado, which said
companies

the formation
7,

Panle

ti"i

fl

to-ila-

WILL ADJOUilN.

leeve hail Imh employed by thn miners
MrMt,lt'Ai MKneM'TIOItM.
of the Corlittl district anil Imth havn
Th republican
of New Mexico, In
witrked In season and out of season fur cou enuon asMmnieii, at ttocorro, on the
aviu nay 01 rwi)teuilKr, a.. II. 1KM, reaf.
their good cause Mr Toll spent forty firming
our allegiance, anil
day personally lnsecting lbs entire tun rrnerai principle 01 tne ailhereuce reto
national
Cochltl country. Mr Olldrrslenve also publican
rly aa eniliirlatel in the plat
spent several weeks there and sent to form of that tiarlv. ailm.l.l al Mi..n...'
oils In XH'.tl. ami .1... it..
Peru to get a statement from
. . .
v ..
.1. .
' ...
i. .1.
111
wie piatiorin 01 tne reiuliltcau
ni.r air r pa 3 If LIHB
party of this territory at La Vegas, do
the noted archarolngiat, wbo bail devoted declare as follow'
months In studying the Cochltl rerloni
TH
AHAIIIsMT.
We condrmu the demneratii. ..Imi.a
Mr. (llldsrsleeve also M!rsonally searchnl
Uin government archives and dnveloiml tratlon, that through vlcioim and utiwine
legislation has wnuighl sucliKeiieial and
thn original of Diego dn Vsrs-solllclal
eiespreau ruin iiiroiiKlioul llie nation
diary, over iM year old. that directlv
We condemn the mineral
..1 ,...
reteireilto the Cochiti country and the national Mlmiiiistiaiioii of tn .l..,....r.ii..
party by winch the business of the coiiti- several granta in tbat lorallty
nan
praiye ami pnntraleil
tub aiitL armor or tmh
the Values of all kinds of nmM v l.r,..U.
is to throw oiien aa pulilie domain all des royeil capital
rolilml of Us
that vast territory wher in are grouped mate uses, and a million and a lis f ,.f
the prmcll mines of the Coehlti dla- - lalsirers thrown out of employment, and
of as many more re.liir.il to
trict The grant claim Was for 1M.IKXI the earning
prices lower than the country haw
acres which look in Pino. Colla and
Iwrieticed In the last Hi rlv ........
ralta oaiions. Allerlon. Illatid City ami th- - th republican party tiiet Iihik chaige f
rich adjacent country but the act of mo. i.i iisiioiibi jfiive uuii'lil
I lie
year and a ha f nuice H- i- mi.m.'i.
nrmatlou gives the claimants ecanelv ration
of Hit- present ailuillllntiatloti hn
3.1HKJ acren in the
Canada de ('imhltl" lieetl a lilL'lllinan. iwriial I., it
.
lying east of the Allerlon towtiMle ai. I one great ealalnlly ban l'olowe.
the'i,'
,
unaiii-iaiaouth or the original pueblo nftWhitl
inuunirtai, coinmeri'iti and
here IV argas fotilld the Indians ei. Cinl.
wool
Irenched in the year Iti'.Uand whence. f..nr
K'ghtei'ti tiionlhs of 1I1
iciatlc admin.
years atler he c, mi pi cr.il the
. f Islrstliin l.an lillt
n..t.,il In mIh.u ......
HaliU tt; he, after ninny hrd listth
until Hi it p,rl m to govern
Itlilli tlial lime the
sinvwle,! in dlslislgiui; ii nlfl liroio.'l.i
niiliir.t r i,f lloa
It'l'III.IIV lliin III' I'll allnii.t ..nlirul. ....
Iheni out orthlsHllderii.ne of
to t , stroyisl; the pure of nl.r.-ntl vtool lia,.
Hlo Orallde valley and
iliidergotie
Id
nhimk.igr .1 1111ll1.n1, of dol
ill a new pueblo w tin h thev t.inl.v
lnrn thi'lvf ire. we Iv nllll one
j

A MARTYR
-- TO-

INDIGESTION

Cured l.y Veto- The land court yeaUrday. aava the
IKIOI.MMo
Banta Fe New Meitean, remlnred the
We iiindl'tllll the iti tini. ..I ll... .1.
pple of New Mexico a great service in
cratlc administration
threatening to
tue decision of thn Cochill caaea without
in ronimo Mint Inn horde of Apache
Ward of Cowlort t All wb Suffer fresa
I
liiunleters
back
ir nlnler termor) of
a moment of unnecessary delay
Dysrep!
Artoiia, thlin endatigelliig the li.-- of
great interest It la authoritatively an
Ci'XriKMKO TITLK
1 be argument of the last of hen- fuses
...
the renlilenln f l,tl, 1... ,,
....
Bounced that thla and other cases bean I to only about H.tHH) acrea, being all
foiid-m- n
the aliniMnniii-i- it
that waa completed only last Tuesdar. and
"Tor i'ur I wu-- . a nmrtyr to
of F in
at thla tiro will Im decided without de prt "altuatl In thn Chama river canon, while It was announced by the court that
liiiligi'stinii, ami had alsiut given
c) ami iif the tuilitat)
i. ir.tr. m,
,e tlmi- up .ill hopr of CVtT lllldlllR lelirf,
lay, ao that a settlement of these I in
which had been parcelled out and allottIU decision would be rendered at an
iih tlio rniiipliiliit otilx -- i i'iiiiil to
' III' K t HAIt JtllMIMkl H rio
porUnl question of till may he ex- ed in severalty to the set lere." All early date, it was hardly thought that it
grow worm' lii.tifiid" of bettor,
We III l.'tli li N llifallliiilM ll... ,..li... ..t
, ,
.
.
pected within the nrit fortnight
A re
over and above the actual allotments wuum
iiihIit unlliiiirv tr.Nitnifiit. At
the ili'lii.n'mtli'
im auie to arrtvn al a conclusion
aiiiiomted ..v
lstHt, I w.iH nidi, ceil to try Avir
rreenUtlve of thn New Mexican had a were rejected This suntaina the
New Me,io, an ailllilhlitrative l ai.ai'i.
si. thus early Thn decisions, however, came
Siiriapurillii, and Iiitc1i testify
ty. Wllliiiiit uin
....
t
.1
Ulk with the laud court officials Oil, tlon taken by U. H Attorney HeynoUa yeatenlay, and aa a
1.1.,....-- 1
result a very large
that afti i using imh tlirt-- IhjI- '"''h m
upon iih like a il- - iintatiug
B)i)rplD(f attd learned souie interesting
I ran, tlierofori',
i wasi'iin ii
that "IIih surplus lands In community iract of eitretnely valuable laud baa Iteen
tii't.
eiiieui-e,
III III- IVSUKHlg
11.
1.
of
l oiitldi'tith n r. uniii. ml thl
facte aa to thn ITochiti cam.
iihm.
ll- - and
grants never om..l to the grantees, but
r
KKITOMMtl TO TUH ri'SLIO IHlMAIX.
all sinuhirh alllii'tetl."
While there are several claim cover
rim tiiiiiii 1. Mini kk.
reuiailiiil ventei iu the government "
nh
The practical effect of thn decision will
III i K, Amm-ii- ,
I'll
la.
wki.in
Th- - i.i.'n'v of Hi,. 1, ,,
.......,..,
lug the valuable mining district of
..,.., whose
Tim r.Mirt also enteral an onler disle the inauguration of an era of irreat
"I am
aritialiitrtl
aihiM-a"t fi
i.n.l fi.... I.....1'
Hon tli.,1 1, i.,.!...-tivllie iriin'iMl lame is
lai.ll lot w,-- ., .,. t,
tin missing the IVrslta --rant claim, which prferily for Cochltl ami for New Mei. iupy
Mi. Ih'i-ami
mill
imv
,,,,,
iIiiiI-- h tn
11.
in.
''nil
m
life of that
luHli y m III
t
ho
terntoi
mav
to Im
government and llie holder of thn (an
j
iiiako
was
,,
erglen W lllllll New M- ..,.. tru.' " W. .1. M wu km., Drug,
yesterday. Thla waa the lot.
rewiereu several other III
riiorti.
ri
ad di Cochiti claim
"
iin ill. 11. ml
Hrtant decisions venlrlilny
lii. Aa stated in been columns a few dava
"i ine
cases, lielng a
gi- -t
i,
.in. I I'liariua.
Avoca, In.
We
thut the t'liilinl Slates hn-and stealth)
al nf t ejnil iln nli .lli
(Jne was the (iinliriiMtioii of the S.i.i .
In the trial nf this grant, the sol,, unit-Jeclaim for 40I.IKH acres. Insludlng thn ago, there were five conttiillng claims to
isi-i- i
lie leinl till.
"I
Xmt'k Sarsapn-nll.- i
hoi
th,, -- alt
rornel'
10 gain llieellila ,.r delniH I sC) In i n
iiihiii
lain,
nf dispute ha been
.. nillnl..
to tin
Tor gi'iuTil di'bilitv and, an
Canada de C:hitl and other granta. The the Cochiti property
and Hut all 111 luntrii-- eh. iiM I,., prote.
p.
The first of these llarlian. irram m
.i i.I.khI purilli r. Ilnd It does tx- .... inni an ine iiiiniin-- n p.mnli.. .I1011I.It.
LoCATIOH Of TIIK KOHTM IKH'XtltRT.
action of the ejturt in this case simplfiea waa the Hi o tie los Frijoles grant, In iMUgliliu and Sir (1 Hill II. omul renn
I.
.1 n
d
a. th an is . Km
f., it."-- S. J.
We fuv.ir th- nl liome, ntiil we
- l,
Tim aouth Ixmndary in a iuatUi of conu.
the Cochltl controversy considerably. wuicn Ueorge N Fletcher and others eented the rUliuaiile, M MnrMii i an I lie none
A n Ms. Kzi ll. Tpmih.
ay
I
HI n
11
l.arlv
lll.
piioni-noour
others
believing
sent, aa it
The
I,
wlinrv the northern It will in probsbllity he further cleared
that
;
th.
auioiiilt nivolvtil is Ifi.fV,)
ere claimants The tract claimed under
Illlltloll of Umin to t.. Ul,,,!!!,.. ,
(,.. Ili.p- - III IN- - IIHllOII la III II...
...I
lit. ..nil.... ..r It.it--limits of the Indian lands. In which in he up within the net! day or two,
i
Ibis grant started at the Rio flrandn and acres
'
) ,i
iicatloii of our children
I he coillt rejei trtl the rKIm to the
Pueblo (In Cochiti, end
It In an to Hi
The court
A.N
I.KAI.
heard and took under ran weatward Into the Cochiti district.
AI'I'KAI..
We
.. .1. ......
o
to all
Aumium tor cxniDUIon
Pueblo de Han Antotiloile
northern boundary, however, that all the alviement two caees, thn Hanta Har- - rhia claim was anrued ably for the
Wm ond
and iIih
i the
latic patty for lens ofalllMal
ie liltsseil
...
iHilitn-al
foriner
AT
uilii,u,
THE WORLD'S FAIR g
He
.
...
atteinpteil
Hl.,1
the
idrncn adduced iu the trial baa leen bara grant. In
iMtitlou
of one of him
HI thin rae.
....ii,
which
Mr
Geo. II tltionera some days airo by Messrs J. 11.
om
i.ii. .,..11.1. ppooocmoooooooooooooooo
industries, liy mi rnluc iinoe huhthein..
brought forward.
Howard represented the claimant, and I'unly and J. W. Vroom.
The wmrt, This ptojierty la 180 wpiare lett(;uen In Kl ing in- -iuiNir.aiii
i...i..io
unit on lead an to render its mm. deeming
I'aso count) . Tetss, and Dona Ana conn Ing unprofitable
i
Tba government con ends that the the Kelijys Tafoya grant, in which Mr however, reotfeml a decision thla morn
e In indlinlry. coiiteut to
by bringing Hie fre.i etice, giving
,.. .1...
....
iy n W. I lie claimant was the eity i. la'tornf the New Meiii-Ol KT 4 l l,LIW4.'a.
northern boundary of the icrant ia a line Catnm is attorney
........ .ne iieoiue. ami (11 in..,...,
1.1111..1-I-,.
lag
Mr. llurkbart re
uml
thn
in,
lion,
believing
that
retenthe
with
elition
a
the
pauper
Chicago
TUB
islsta
BJUBCTlVa
and
lalMirof
irrigation
eaat
rSUOLU
and weal through the ol presented the government in each of
CUIM
running
Mesinoi
lompati) we cnarge
nm
iiemiMjmtii' ir ly in pnMer is W bat
an Untie In VaUaela Coaaly
mat tile cloning of our luillea ion hi
and Uking the position that there was n waa also inteie.ted H,d
Pueblo da Cochltl, now in ruin, and these caaea, New Mexican
.jr attornev
i
01 11111.11.11 priMtH't-llat
etneiiers, and the loss of employment our e
I'ettrt Here-- llnnday.
grant, and that the right to set lemeot were Mr, Zet,o II Clar.lv. ,.f Kl I'aso. nun ami
expense.
situated in the Canon dii Cochill, about
to great UlimlM-rnf mir mini
Judge Collier. Clerk Marron, Proaecut- ........ ...
...tii.
W
r
Misaii
The
waa aaareJy peraslaslve on the part of the Mr Krnest Dale Owen, of I'hirairi
ar.
Ire mllea Irora Allertnn,
riluteiis Is attributable to this pernicious
mg Attorney Wblteman. ltiternretar
A contention for the right of way be
Ml l. HKI.L t'A.0!k.
rh court is to day hearing the liriitcln intm- .
government.
Thla la thn point at which the Indian- Montoya. Messrs. Field and Chlldei-- , retween two freign train occurred at thn
Mll.HOI'OLIKll.
The neit claim waa the Borreiro Htirtnirs Cliave claim, involving IMH.OBti 4:1 arr...
I treated at the time of the conn. lest.
The I. roup or Mines lureliaaed by turned from Los I. Unas yeatenlay after.
We
coal chutea yesterday afternoon The grant, the wesUrn part of
with
concern
ami
view
il which waa Iu Uernalillo county. Mr Walter P Mil- The grant claimants, however, contend
Je t srkrra.
niNiu, afler the holding of a very success,
len.ieru y 01 the demiM-rnllsetinle nf the
Atlantic & Pacific freight train, west claimed to coincide with the Cochiti prop ler and othern are the claimants
Late yesterday afleruiain II A llou. ful
and I'lilliil Mtati-- In j li. .1 iiiomiiu.llu. 1.. .I.- district court.
bound,
had nerured first order. Thn erty. The court continue. I thia
am! eseclally ard, of Han Dwgn, Cal.. elfeclisl Hie deal
wrat line running through the
morning Measrn. Vroom, I'unly, Jhn 11 Knaeliel iletrlmi'tit of the
Ou the first day of thn Valeuclaterm
HanU Fe freight train, southbound, waa only
the
prouiotinu
A
the
of
groun
for
iiiin-... ...
a "
Fiske arc the uttorseyM int..r
intereels of the greot
a in il. 11..11
utai part or thla claim lying aouth of and h
. ofuau i tr it, w un.ii im mi taw riLriia miiawai
the grand and imtit Jumrs were emnansl.
to f.illow, but a tbe AtUatia It Pacific the Cochiti KTant. Thia
nMi:iuHiijr kikiwii aa win sugar trust, mid mining
dUtrlct, the new owners be- Ie.1 without diilay,
continued Urri.
mj timin iminrB iiiaca
tavr uiii iu,
WU hillt Willi MaliStfalf!iIIi
tils
and the work of tha
was slow in moving, the HanU Fe pulled tory begii.a at tba routbern
su ..i..ta.ill.... ing a patty of New Vork
k
. ..
boundary of
Mill I rlebrallna- ii,ltalit. court started at once.
01 in- - repuiiiican members of "irtflWI
the senate
out for the south At that moment, tba in locniti Indian lands, runs north two
That thn miners of the Cochiti minim? 10 inai, a wen aa to other democratic Mr. Ilowanl came here on the reiresen-Utlo- n
There were five iiidictmenU returntal
tub old rruiLo or oochiti,"
Atlantic A. Pacific also pulled out. The leaguaa and weat from the Jemea nuebln district, especially atlJIand and Allerlon. measuie Hurtful to the general
of A II llstiHiiu, an old and ex- - by tbu grand
Interest.
Jury, ami the iurora were
it U thn in ran in of this trtn tht HanU F train, however, had gained a two league.
MTienc.i
miner, ami Cha. llnnnall. an intelligent
ailvbu.
Tba confirmation covers are still celebrating the irlorious (idlnirH
a
bly of men. Tbey
to
TIim
rtnQ rls
th ciit.tmv.-r- v.
part of thn main track, when thn Atlantic 30,000 acres, whereas the original
We atllnn that thn dnmonetUatinn of whom we all know to Ih.
an exjiert In
claim sent out to the world by the decision of
Inspected the book of the various
not
liaa
only
silver
Pacific
came out of their switch track waa ror 00,000 acre. Judre. Lauirhlin thn I .ml court, la evidenced from the ful
ft
reduced the value of mining, all'l the California ienlleman county nilli
ers ami reorted upon same
cm a.
war IIUUNI a lllle.l. liaiaaifKt
ha
and blocked thetn. There they stood, and Mr. J. H. Pardy represented the lowing special received tbl afterutHin bv 1111 mi'iaipower ny increasing the pur found the group nf mine in iiueailon
r.hasinr
irold. has i m
10 tne court, ami 111 adillliuu thereto Iber
iu...,i
of
for a few momenta thn trainmen of claimant, Jus Albino Dae
and
(MilagriMt,
ingly depreiasetl the value nf all product
Folsom. Hlar. Uelvidnm and made an exhaustive
and otbera. Jacob (ialnsley
.. .
.
.a
til
n
reimrt upon the
.
....
iti cMii mi kiiiia.una.'. inNrainM. inn the two train wrangled over the right of in tnia cam
on tiwimiaimne
M
anu incmaaeu tne bur Itast Mllagros) fully up to the reliresen.
M...1 00
Uiivn.
of the Jail They condemned the
All
debts,
den
of
ah
Ine
tbu
cm
way.
tha
Oainalev.
thn
Jacob
Finally,
avn
v
Alliininvmna
BanU Fe gave In,
i
"T '
Ulloii of the two geutleiiien. Mr How. Jail unlit for the
Tha third confllctlar claim waa the Han
.K
. .
1
inrarceratlou of human
The cUitnan aay that the other ihw.h and backed off the main track, after
a .1.....
mra 1 ILI.L
win lie able '.'to go to cultural and other producing classes, aril then entered upon the deal, which being,
lunik 1t ..i.i
Jom Spring grant, which lay moally
and recommeniletl that the condl-tioaa
well
thn
as
silver
flip
OH
.1.
of
minen
thn
JUIIllHl
al
a Mill
'Ilia
TIllMit IllPtlia
vaalllt.
aalmAtt
.
I...
mil!!
St
the
wuwnaa
which
Atlantic
Pacific
WIIM
pulled out outnwect or tha Cochiti grant. This The rooil news
hu
country and no
be improved at onoo.
.l
iermauent return wa cimniiiutnat.il to the entire satisfac
... ,...l.tu
mi' an.
, that
W
me description or the old grant. The for the west. The situation draw around
I ' . . . . ..I I
waa confirmed according to tba houndar
main folk ha turned the heails nf all. 01 general plonrlty can lie ex tion of all partira concerned late yester
Follnwing the precelent established (
the two trains a good-aile- d
crowd, and is in the original act of lurid lea I noma. especially mine Lst night Ismtire on tecUll Until bl.tnntall.m la rM.aatal.11.1.
day afternoon
Mr. Howard called at thn case of thn Territory vs. Vlcnnte
ed by the free and unlimited coinage of
ium uu wis hub iMiterM ana me num.
all enjoyed a good laugh over the tangle
Tim Cms!) ofhVe thia morning and
Ion, the confirmed territory amounting the Up of tha lofty mineral laden iwakn
lately
by lbs siiprema
aa
11
aim
Hin.i
U
VMrV
,tlm
stiver,
II
lliaa
Ilk
existed irom llie
aarnll In
lur UimrV
iff' wllnesae to esUblieh ita contention. mnnt
to four aquar league. Nona of thla trict. while
the town nf llland and Allnr foundation nt thn government to the year staled that a certain amount of the pur court on an apjical fnun this county,
It la interesting to note that whichever
1873. at the ratio ol 16 to 1. which w
chase price, which la a secret at present, there wen three IndlctmenU ipiashed,
t
property, however, wu confirmed to the ion neid ireaaendoua Jo flcat on meet
rrvaa Haaik frira.
shall lie done without waiting for the
a
III I
Vj
It waa airnwd last hrhl to let all
wui iiiii i iu a short time. The gentle- - one of them being thn case of the Terrin.lnM
Cant. Croa er, a well known railroad extern or eonnicilng with tba Cochltl log
00 operation of any nation or natious,
LtlTe
work remain
ilea in
until Mnnrf.u
11.1
also sUted that the new purchasers tory against J M. Iary.
man
HIM.
gram,
of
er this city, baa received a Utter from
we
and
upon
call
all
opponent
of
silver
can
tun
enjoy ine glad lidlnKR I
.. . .
..
TU CAVAUA VB COCHITI OKAKT.
Tba fourth ooaflictinir crant tha Paral tnelrminer
Them were twenly-im- e
civil caae tried
Harry Polsl and Curie Martin, two At
heart' content. Old Jumbo will mn jmmi i.i any gotai wiai uaa ointe U Ibla will erect a mill of KM) stamps in the
It is aouth nf lk
canon, and thoroughly develop the prop-tie- s and decided. The caae of Juan Antonio
l
mil as nnver before aa oon as I Ket coumry or 10 inu worm ai large in tin
Ivminil.rv
lantic & Pacific railroader, who recently ia claim,
monntiiinr silver
at once.
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Mr. X. L. ailbert weal to BanU Fa
Ibis afterooon to see her husband.
Cade Belvey, special offlwr on the At
Untie h Pacific, left lut night for Gallup.
A. K Norwood, who km In tha sheer
boslness with K. D Uullock once uon
time, ! back In the city.
W. P. Taliaferro, of the loci Und of
ic of tha Atlantic & Pacific, returned
from the weat ibla afternoon.
W J. Hanna, a popular gentleman of
San Merelol, came up from tha aouth Ual
pifht awl baa hla tuma on tha European
register.
Tboa. liuhbell, one of tha night police.
pen, took an bour'a sleep this morning,
and than drure down to hU ranch at
Psjarlta.
Deputy United Marshal W. I). Laugh- ln baa finished summoning the United
BUtrs ami petit Juries for the October
w nn 01 court.
Jaa. K. Furlong, who lepresenta tha
Hicks Cattla Car company, awl frequent- Ijf ootaee thla way, Is again among bin
Albuquerque friends.
II 11, Hlelnert, printing ami a atlonery,
gast fit. Louis, la traveling through tlir
southwest, ami made a call at Tub ClT.
U ofllne yesterday.
Tha city ie tilling with trump ami they
am pretty lough looking ImlivHluala.
The M)licu are cautioned to keep a close
watch on their movements.
K. J Hilling, the Junior memlier of the
wool firm of (Ihi, Olterne & Co., haa arrival from Chicago, ami will remain here
until after the fall wool season
Mtsa Woods, sister of Mra. Chae. K
Duller, who was here on a visit from tan
iternanlino, Cat , returned to her home,
Tia Atlantic & I'acitlc, Ual night.
W. II Halm, the N. T Aimljo l.uilil.
Ing barber,
rrreived hla Insurance
from the I'ala Inn Insurance couiutiiy,
which company la represented by N F.
Irish k Co.
From

to-da-y

Mr ami Mra W.

Walton

m rejnh-in- g
over the arrival at their home of a
fine lialiy lioy. ami the 11 tie cherub is
together witli itn mother, gviiiiig
along finely

There

V

noclue to the theft at the pawn
shop anil second haml store of Frank
Crositant the theft
last Saturday
noon in bnswl daylight .ml while Mr
Croasan was at ditmrr.
Mrs. Collins, the aged mother of
re.
N. C. Collier, wife of Judge Collier, and
her two dauglitere lelt this afternoon or
their b.une in fcUvaiinati, (la., after a
pleasant visit to this city
Cbss Paxton, one of the princ. pal
citizens of Allertou, Coohitl mining l a
trict, la in the city tod.iy, ami this after-noo- n
shipped a lot of mercliandlee to hie
store on Hie Atla- tli: tt I'acitlc at CiNilidge
The e'one foundation for a two story
brick residence, to 1 built on West Hold
ave ue by diss. K. Crary, cashier of the
Atlantic & l'acitie, is tteing laid, the contract having lieen secured by frank
Fraearatl & Co.
The does military institute la securing
pupiU daily, every led now at the
Col (Joes gives
e Mng occupied
Tub t'lTUKX the Information that the
be is receiving this fall ie
beyond what be nticiated or expected
rt. (1 Wald, the book binder. Is now enjoying solid comfort, and every morning
he ami bis estimable wife, take short
drives I'irougliout the city and valley
Mr. Wsld was advised to take audi exercise of genuine comfort by his attending
In

-

pbyawdan.

John Powers, inrraany years a resident
of this city, will leave
for Man
Antonio, Texas, where be will accept a
position in the car department.
Mr Powers has lived here eleven years and has
a large circle of friends who will regret
bis departure.
( . K. Frost, brother of (lenrge II.

Frost, the "lied Hot" freight and extra
passenger conductor on the Atlantic L
Pacific, arrived last night from Chicago
ami will visit here for a few days. The
visitor is on his wsy to Mexico, where he
Is interested in a mining deal,
H. II Greenleaf and wife have returned
to the rlty from a months camping' at the
Hulphiire in the Jeiues mountains
Mr.
dreenleaf states that be never saw game
so plentiful in the Jeines mountains as
now, and says that Iilue Itock pigeons
are seen every day in big flocks,
Hon, T U Catron, the republican candidate for delegate to congress, came
down from Hanta Fe laat nlght.and as in
consultation with his friends. Mr Catron
will make a vigorous ranvasa for his success, and aided by the other workers In
the party will be elected at the November
election.
Tsrrence Mullen, formerly of the
mining district, now w rking several mines in liorrego canon, Cochlti
district, who was here several days, left
this afternoon for Cochlti, The old earthenware po', which be discovered In a
tunnel of bis Borrego canon mine, be left
on exhibition at Torllna'a iUxear.
Jacob Galnsley of the Bros of K. L.
Washburn k Co , still lingers up in the
Cochlti mining district, and Tun Citiibx
gathers the Information from a private
telegram be sent In Mr. Washburn that
he was greenback stranded but expected
to dig out enough gold nuggets to bring
blm bona la the next two or three days.
R. L Nichols, wealthy gentleman of
Denver, whose attention has recently
been attract"! to tbe Rio Grande valley,
arrived hem last night, ami Is In the
bands of P II. Kent, ths Third street
agent. Mr.
real estate and Insurant
Niebol Is qnito plesed with tbe territor
Ul metropolis, ami will no doubt make
one iaveittaonls here before returning
to Dtftvor.
Fred. Katam, who haa been nut In ths
WbSta mountain district of Arsons, nsar
&t. Jokas, auparbUadlBg ths skssp 1

tomto ef Goerf

OfetrtT A

(k, nterMd

to the eHy lut night, lis ttab that ths
Whit mountains, In lbs flrat part of Ik
seaeoti, wttre In poor condition f?r sheep
raising on account of a scarcity of wster
and grass, but ths rains of ths past month
have changed ths district for tbe belter
and there is now plsnty of grass ami
water,
H. II Urnwnlee, who worked on the
Democrat ami did excellent service for
the pittance lis received, and A. Mac.
Ilendrie, who is Interested In mining In
the San Pedro neighborhood but whose
mine, the Anacomls, la tied up try lltlga
tion, are In trouble In Denver over lbs
of "heir Uie.nl bills. The
mine operator, tatter kt.wn as "Lord
Ilendrie," so it Is understood from
friend of Mr. limwniee, was to pay the
expenses of the latter to and from, ami
while at Denver, but on his failure to do
so lioth were arrested. The attack upon
the gentlemen In this morning's Democrat
appears to hn uncalled for. There Is a
method In the colonel's madness against
Urownlne and Hemlrle, reiwctally the
former, who once worked on the Demo

crat.
M. T. Moriarity, whose stock rang Is
located In the Ortlx valley, east of the
Handle mouuUlns, drove Into the city
late yesterday afternoon, ami sold tbe
old ateer to the Dlanchard
fattest one-yeHeat and Hupply comjxiny the reporter
has seen fur many years, Mr. Moriarity
Infoims ue CiTixsn thst lib portion of
Uernsllllo county haa plenty of grass and
water in sections, the rsins Ixdng only
local and not general. He also reports
the email sheep raisers shearing their
sheep, but says the Urge raisers, as a
rule, will not shear ibis fall, believing
that the wool on the backs of their docks
will prevent losses during the winter.
Kngene Leekley, W C Knight and C.
N Htaik, who took In the feast at the
little town of Valencia, on the Kio
Grande, aouth of the city, last Humlay,
returned home last night, pretty well
fntlued ami Jaded, and really glad to
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Irving W. Laiimore, physical director
of V M. C. A., Dee Moines, Inwa, cava he
can conscientiously recommend Cham- a.
lerlain'8 Pain Halm to athletes,
blcyclis s. foot ball nlayera in gen
eral for bruises, sprains ami dislocations
also for soreness ami stillness or I tie
muscles. When applied before the porta
lerome swollen It will effect a cure in
For
one half the time usually required
sale liy Dr. T. U. uurgeea 6 Bon, Urug-gls- ts
gym-tiaat-

Twat Vnr

Mag-dale-

veoeher.

Grand 8ncccsa Crowded With

Interesting: Events.

wen-arreste-

ill-tl-

Kditor Cltlssn.

lUton, Bept. 90. On Fridar and B lur.
day last Oollax county inuagurated her
first county fair. Although It was an
impromp u affair, ami one month be
fore bad not been thought of, It was
grand sueceeaand replete with Interest.
Ing exhibits, first class races and athletic
sports.
..
- ..
- .tl
ret.. luuoers
oi ins association aret
President Henry Hturgeet rice president,
m. K. uane secreUry, B. 8. Warrent
treasurer, A. G. Dawson superintendent,
U. U. Powers vice superintendent, A.
G. Dawson.
Ths sporting program opened up Fri
day at one o'clock p, in , with a large at.
tendance from all parts of the eounty ami
numerous visitors
from
territorial
poinU.

The quarter mile beat race resulted aa
follows!
Kcao.lllb IIuwm

The half mile dash:

Kftto. (lib flanrM

UoidlMlar.n A. Uawsoo
uini, u. w. Coot
The
fa I burro race!
Jama lloaers
,
ratsr Hrr
A special purse, ring tournament, live
pas e, 200 yards, time not to be less than
!
seconds, seven entries!
,
Tom Mallon
Hb(jorft
v...'..;..";;.".;";;. 5
On Baturday, th attendance was much
larger, Raton and other points aemllng in
a large number of visitors. Tbe crowd
at this time wae numtered at 3,000, Interest In the great agricultural ball, stork
ens and speed ring was s.t fever point,
and a large number of sporting evenU
were pulled off amidst intense excitement
The entries in every race and game was
large, but tbe placed ones are only here- ilh given.
llicycle race, one-bamile beats, three-for silver medal:
300-ya-

rd

lf

Three-hundre-

i

x

yanl dash:

d

Kano

rWar, U U. Otoa
2
Ihree i.uniiml yanl jony race, under
14
hamla:

CMrl(ia.r

ll- -n

l't.

.

.

i

1

ttiro c

x

burro dash of
mi e,
seven rntrles, evoked a great deal ol funi
B

o

one-ha-

lf

Italoii Mann

1

Join Uajer
One half mile dash,
novice:
llsun L. Law, Maxwvll tt
wear

uuran

i

2

bicycle

race,

...

luaaour

Ring tournament, live eutries,
Ilea's, time under 20 seco ds:

I

... t
two

Albatt Harmon
(lib (leort
One hundred yard toot race:
Data Uahr, Hpn gar

o

ssxo-('obur-

d

g
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ny
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tn-r-
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U-c-

s

!
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iaMo...
foot race:
(la,m
.

Fifty-yar-

d

V

Fifty yanl foot race, for boys under H
years:

I'nm
r rbeit

a

Oilman's

fool race, for men over M

years, six entries:
W A. Whit, tut .n
lUnrjr rUarcsa.

I

prii sar
race for

Fl'ty-ya-

holding broken
entrine:

egg

2

girla umler 18,
a sp.iu, five

Jti

I

roje. skipping contest,

d

gir s under

13

for

years:

lWiasKarilne

I

Mearta Arnold
Uaats aronld

Mtuoio

2

I

Jclina

4

yard contest, for marred
ladles, carrying egg oa a shingle, five
entries:
Twenty-fiv-

e

Mrs lUekmau

I

Three hundred yard dash, fur boreee
over 90 years old:

IW,

Ptekatt D. R.
pet, w. iiows
Beet pulling draft team:
D. N. Jaakaoa
,
J L. Abrra
Beet lady rider contest, fire entries:
Ml Ada Uttrall
Mrs. H. n. owac

i

j
i

i

--

I

,,

1

pr-luili-

i

firlixiiw

Prises for beat map of New Mexico:

reae liscorab. Hiton

('Us l'owars, Maxwstl

ll
PrUea for beat penmanship:

u'

long-famou-

t

Ths prettiest baby contest congregated
a Urge nuaaber of Infanta, any one of
which would bare been e good advertise,
ment for Mellln's Foods

I

.,2

Ixic Dav. Blossbarg.,..
Ftoraars Yoonc Raton..
2
These con teats were all full of specUl

interest, ca account of their uncertain
remits, and from tbe fact that everybody
were mutual acquaintances .
In the old man'e race, White, tbe
photographer, had bis camera
ready, come out first, photorrepbed
the other as they came up, ami
would have been selling pictures had they
been dry.
Although Farmer Bturgte come second, on account of a broken leg. In tbe
old men's race, be carried off sU or eight
premiums oa rkra products.
Mr. M. B. Dame won a raft ef first
premiums oa fruit, vegeUblea and live

klte-abape- d

ul
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put to shone the exhibit at the Ute territorial fair.
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Well, vha aeo. tho sherlT Ar part of ths globe.
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Carapbellsvllle, ay, I nave been a
eacber for twenty years, ami during that
time have bail reimated attacks of bead- ache Now I am entirely free from them,
after using Hlmmnns Liver Regulator,
It was so al d In Its action that it never
Interfered with my school duties. tt. A.
aock
Cheek.
Tbe committee on agriculture Called to
furnish Ttn Citisu representative with
hen.l
ornii't ly tho mini win
the lUt of winners, therefore tbejr are not
nryun strup'ed ov r u n.wit mul u
u right la i lit' i ly lltl 1 to ono sldo published.
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u i a in llnr
ui tim iiitriiiiini w.k
ring anywhere In
this U the finest
llibt D'lt now ono r roiy .
The the southwest, ami is one which Colfax
old epcclmmi of inuiu
pin no. which U ruu on county U Justly proud of, being In first-clamii-icwiicoU, mul which, II uuytblnnr.
order and occupying a tract of land
mu.e uveu mora III Inous nolc. lias Intended by nature especially for the pur
ul o.t tnt roly suppUnted tho old
pore.
organ
n-e- s

rmaipklBS srxl squaebes which welghnl
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look an appeal to the district court,
over 100 miuihU corn, over thirteen feet
she
Sari
In Has I rlaUhlsa Ike Ttsy
whereupon
Futntos
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under a
McmI lll(hlr I fl d nf All Hi
nti
high, and other wonderful things like ths
I I n at
Trainer In Iler llraaal.
calling for t)l(X) The comatilons
or Chlralrt
nritr
Mio found (ho tiny, tendor plant
thirty-fiv- e
poutat cablfSge heads were ly.
Of nil the orders of mrll end of Fuentes Amlreas Himamlex,(irlegor
Ing around In profusion.
chhkiry which hae mirvlvod tbi lo Lomss snd Ainsndo (lullteres, the when II first showed Its trembling
slabs of
ihocK of sticcesslvc torolutlom oa names In the warrants Isring Inuorrect-wet- ss bend almvo the tiavol-worLIVH STOCK
grunito that pnved tho nrrrow alleytho continent of I uropo slnco the
disrliatgeil The bull fighters
way wi, h was her only playgroiimL
It reminded one, sure enough.of tlieidd great cataclysm of WH. thut of the
en a warrant charging Ihrm oho gam a cry of delight whun she
county fairs, when the live Mock wait led (.'mien llueoe l
erhiipi thu moil
tow tlio delicate shoot pooping out
out
Magnificent dra't Malllons, mares,
ulshed nnd tho most highly with stealing lumlier fmni the bull
from lotw!!t-the cold, gray stones,
colts ami trams were proudly led forth, covotod by persons of royal birth or
aim fro n that iiiimiont It (Hind a part
patrician IInagu.
Slid fiirnlalied an arr.i' ibal wmilil Iilvh of Illustrious
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of lice life that heretofore bad been
done. re,litlo any county of any iUI, I Mdant of tha hlalory ol Ilia art or
-ho nourished It with water
Tha VMIer In lha
s onco of h0rattlry will loan. with
Nal empty
anrlnni tl,t
mu.hh.il..e...t
and Jonlotisly guarded tt from tho
(alr,ime
Itsrelte a llnliln
Interest nnd nlonsure. says tha Lon
onslaught of roaming ooys and the
Cattle ami horses were gaily bedecked don 'IVlugrapb, that tho ordor of the
A Western jotirnu.lst in Vow York
ton near approach ol
i wheots
with the regulation tlying colore and pre- ToUon d'Or of Spain having lienn bethought hluis-'l- f 'iio.iii iiponuiLi-tlnguUlieli the
conferred on the duke of York, bis
editor, wlioin ho know that cam'o oriinnhlng tl,
sented a scone that enthused.
alley,
and oltun del hor t Inlet nyus
royal hlghnoss
only li, correspondence anil tho
Invested ul MarlThere w.s some trouble In tlndlng borough houao waa
tremble with suppressed tears a
with tl.o
of work he had done 'or tho pup.-r- ,
Judges on the sheep exhibit, as every tho ordor by the prlnco Iti'lgnU
she saw the potnleroui wheots rolltho Detroit lice 1'ion
u.V
ol H'alon,
It was
thinl man was a democrat and could not himself a knight of tho order, acting merely a cull of rospi-et- ,
ing too ciOse to tier treasure.
und the visI nder
her Ditto mid wat bfill
look a sheep square in the face.
in the name of tho itieon rngnnl and itor thought tho
l
odltor wo ild
I hi half of tho young king
It stoa-lllays the
on
gicw,
him
open
reculvo
with
arms
of
Spain.
perhaps
Kverylxaly enjoyed two days of
I ho
Atliiula "tistitutioii. and when the
secretary of tho Spanish em- an open bottle. So tlnnkiti.? pleassociability and fun, as well oa
bassy, as chancellor of tho ordor, ant thoughts ho bled him to the delicate le.it es unfolded thninsolvos
constant pride in the success of Colfax road the royal
commission creating trystlng place of the great ndllor and discloso.l to hor delighted eyes
county's first annual fsir,
tho duke a knight and tho augint and sent up his card. Nice card, a Ii, lissom uf swo.'lnos-- , her happiColfax wss the first county to send out ceremony wus also attemlud by tho too. tcel engraved uu I warruuted lo ness was coinplcte, and ho sunk
It and (ousted hor vision nn
.otba and the go In tho U'st .oclol
anyhow, tho
a (rain load of corn frtl beef, ami the first duke of
lovullnoss
Duo
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d'Aiiinnto.
til
knights
bust
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West
society
tho
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Several
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hogs, and is
car' loads of corn-feorder, and by the .Spanish ambassa- in I miles after tlio hot had taken In seen.
lofty on account of her record. Here
One day slit; did not come at hnr
dor nnd tha earl of Klmberly. her the card be came back
one finds the brawn ami muscle and live mnjosty's secretary of
"What's your business'" asked usual bone to moisten the thirsty
stnto for
Interest in the soil which has made this
alTuIrs
the boy, after the siiavo and gootln plant and it would ilou'dloss have
pei'lshed but lor a gentle showor
nation so sound and perpetual.
The duke of York only rncoired manner ol a New York ofllco boy.
None of your business," retorted that came to kiss tho drooping
Friday evening, In front of tbe grand tho budgo of the ordor, In tho ahnpe
I he
beaiL
of a figure of a sheep lu nmhnssed the visitor.
next day sbn did not
veranda of the Maxwell bouae, which gold
cotnu. and tho lonely plant got Its
sUHK)ndod from a honvy chain
Hut the boss wants to know," exwas crowded even Into the spacious of gold,
(uil help (rum thu leaking u,' u passbut at a rhnptor of the plained the boy
yards, was sent up a grand display of ordur or at gronl court f utirt loiia in
I'ar up In nnd ol
Well, I've got no ing wat- -r cart
tlh does he
fireworks, Two balloon ascensions also Madrid ha would bo outitlod to woar business. Toll him that, wn
the narrow room- - she lay on a Httlo
ymi.
trans Ired, and the find one created con- tho full rooos, cousUting of a long please ' ' mid the visitor whs hot cot. punting lor breatlr. bur onco
rosy cheek, woie now pale and
sternation by Its likeness to the rotuud mantle of crimson velvet cut in tho enough to have hit somebody
S'po.o ton write him a noto." white, and tha soft blue o; ot shone
festuree of Harry Butler. fashion of a sueordotal capo, richly
form and
with a sparkling glow: hor bead
embroldurod at tbn border' with Sllgk'esteil the boy
Messrs. J. Van llouten, A. L. Ilobbs umblimiutlc
tns.... resties.lv from side to side,
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Yes
durlcot of star, half
guess I will,
Kue.s not.
and Tus Citukn representative were the moons und lloc-.-nod 'iiuaiis of pain crept from tho
lu gold, and lluod too (live me some paper and a
di awn lips.
chosen Juilgea of ad tbu sHrllng events, wltli wlillo satin, over a doublet mid clL"
(
bo-- o
icc.isloiiul words broke from hor,
III a minute or two the boy went
of crimson dainuak.
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he full
but ol sueb an Incoherent u ituro
robot
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a
with
note,
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went
the
DawSecretary Warreu and Treasurer
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hood, with along flowing stroutnor down stairs
that none understood
until a
son have I wen bard workers lu tha fair of blnck satin,
Dear Sir You wunt io know my bo) enmo softly into the room and
but thU hcadgimr hn
matters and have contributed largely to In niialoru times
gonnrally ills busiues-- . I have no bu.lueii Mine's gued at tile su'Ierm.- lue.i cil .otlsl.
".she wmts her flower," lot said, as
its success.
ponaod with. (Irlu'llinlly the rola-a profossi ii
(loot inorntn.' "
Look out for the spread which graud of the ordor. which wus founded in
The great editor caught on Hun. she moaned again, ami IIko a 'a-- li
from Hie r u. to ret irn In
by I'hlllp tho CikxI. duke of but it was too lalo.and still It didu t be sp.-iild Colfax will arrange iu its second au
litirgundv,
an alui st
were of crimson cloth, make it Hny oasiur for tho next man a few moments
fair!
nual
Ji'xs.
withered plant In his haml
lined with wblto lamb's wool, and who cutuo.
A. lm
lioid it aloft the lustrous ey,-- saw It,
thla clrcuiimtunco lm Ntronglliened
TEACH CHILDREN
TO SWIM. tho theory that
and tun tin; wasted hands sroso
the guidon ficoce IN 1 IE SOUTH SUA I3LANUS
from Hie covers and weie out
wa Instltutod by Philip the dood In
ri.u u Irttlia Thai I'arrnla Otifhl ( a
lliisr Hon r, I Ulltr,! n a ,
U'rntnfnl rucngnltlun of the immon.e
fullv if, ( ,.nl(l.r.
liii. stretched to rocehc her treasure
a, i.( i i.liina.
Mo- - lifted It to her Ii s and ralu-- d
In tlrw of the mnny mid harrowing tronsuroH which the duko of
"Oil- - ot the most ii n Uf no method,
kisses on the dust eoe ed blliss mi.
bad acqulrud from tho wool
icnthx liy drowning thut an alwnys
of fishing; I ever uw or heard uf
which seemed t" answer hor c.iresoti
of thu Mocks bred on hla wi.t esIncl-ilconiing iitnong tho diitro-sln- g
said 'lip onus ilurulay, an old time lu u gleam of returning freshness
Ho It us It miiy.
of tbn iimtniT eoiiKon, It would tates In Flanders.
Sin- - .(ink to seep still clutch
tho woolen cohIuiiio whs olmnged in sea' I'liptatn, to u '
scorn ns thou li pnrunn would conn,'
tbi- b. o.sotii to her bosom, andaw.ik,,
writer, ds that employed by the n.i
173 nt a chapter held ut
s
sider It lur mnro necessary to hava
for tho more costly nmtorluU 1 viii- ul tlio .111th U;t Inlands, in later with a calm loon of content
tholr cluldron tniighl to swim than
liiotit covering hor feiittims
to h)inl so mut'li euro and troublo of velvet. tulTotu, diiuiUHk und gold which their dogs take tho m-- t
As the hours woro on she grew
prominent part I happen, d to touch
on ucconipllnliiucnts that aio of no ombroldurv.
at one of thn-- e Islands several yoai s weaker and
unlit, when tlio
earthly value to any of tho luttor
I arnot and .len I
ago to take on board a supp.t if shafts oi iiioi nlng's golden llliv first
who gots Into wutor over hU or her
.rrle..
Tho dcutli nf .loiin I nr lea. tho fresh water, and was just in ttim i. fo nd their way Into tin- - (pilot room,
bend, This litl e prcucb, says the
Id. still (oi-iI'b'tUdrlplilu Times, la not meiiiit by sculptor, rucnl'a
an unecdolu In witness the operations of
litrn they (nil nsluut tl
any moans In tho way to run down which bo and the Into prcsldout nf iNhuiL' party, which Intereslod me of a llttlo girl at whose cheek
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h ulicil uieniitl
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They form the sewer
a half inllo
oa, air. lndon Answers
age of the human system
Ayer's Hsrsajiarilla Is not a secret
I
A Bam a Karate.
raae
a a
To
a
Hid
alr.
Any physlcUn may have
preratlen.
naiua oi a nay ami aha f.
Aiiera legalaaa.a
fa- - ) sst
Wutor at high temiHiraturo cannot the formula on application. The secret of
A fish nwrta its great propulsive , In which legal phrasology was uttered In bo raised any
considerable
distance Its success as a medicine Ilea lu Its extra.
power with its tall, not IU tins. The both tbe BaglUb and Hanlh languages, by taction, u thu vapor discharged
puddle win- - I was made on tbe flu between Judge v. C Hsaeock for the from tho water so heatod follows tho ordinary (tower to cleanse the blood of
theory of propulsion, and tho screw territory, aad Modisto Ortlx for the de- receding pistons of thu pump and re impurities snd mra the most
d
proj oiler ha Its origin In noting the fendants, the eaae against the bullfight-er- a sists the uiitrnnre of tho water) concases of blixsl dlaease.
action of the tall, it Is now shown
closed Infers Justice llurke at llilo sequently to pump hot water always
To eradicate tli jsiUons which produee
that tho fins of the tall uotustly per
morning. Tbe grand, heroic mala place the supnly abovu tho pump, so
this
by
tbed
form the evolutions disc
fever
and ague, take Aysr'a Ague Core,
sunpllod
will
lo
It
that
from
a head.
the propu fer blades, uml t at the dor and lance thrower, Antonio Fuentee,
It cures without leavlugany Injurious ef.
fish in it. siuuous motion through tbe priiclal one of the several lighters,
Boms Inquiry is Mng made by strang- feet
uain the system, ami la the oaly
tbn wut.t itcponds on the torsional was fined 410 and eonts, or twenty five ers In regard to land In the Hlo Grande medicine
iu exUtence which may be COG),
action of tho tall to give It powea,
days In ths eounty JalL AtWrnsy Ortlx tallsy.
aktsrsd ai absolute antidote fcr rtsttris
n
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get back They report the feast a very
tame affair, considering the leasts held
by the Valencia eopla in former years,
and atate that their expenses were about
$11! and their receipts a little over
5.
They i rr in I on a randy etauil.
Henry" K. Asp, attorney for the Atchi
son, l'oiekn At Simla Fe railroad, head- pianere at (In hrie, Oklahoma, arrived
from the north last night ami this morning asm engaged In taking depositions at
theoillre of Judge Hnyder in the case of
I) K Campliell and Mrs. Malinda J.
Campltell vs the above railroad company
for di.mages on account of their son, Joe
CauipMI, whose death occurred at Cob
mor hi a railroad accident Mr. Asp
went north (his afternoon
There Is a rumor in railroad circles that
the object of the visit of A A Koblnon
to (he east he passed through the city
Is to confer ami
last HMunlay night
consult with certain olticUls of the Atchi
s n, fopi'k & Mania Fe railroad system
in regaiil to taking the management of
that yitem It is alsosta ed tbatahould
Mr. ItoHueon agree to accept he is to re
ceive eun.tHK) a year as salary. Mr Rob
inson is now manager of the Mexican
Central raRnaul.
Win n- - is Plynit, the Cerrillns welter
weight, a d Morgan, the California Cy
clone I A few weeks ago they were re
ported to le training the former at Al- gialolles and the latter at Inlets for their
coming mill in old town, but the gentle
man of this city, who had charge of tbe
business, now states that he thinks the
pugs have decamped.
Captain Aodaca, of tbe Uarelaa base
ball club, staled the other day that be
contemplated challenging Mayor Gond- all's Little Pittsburgs of Loe Cerrilloe
foragame of base ball. Tbe Uarelaa boys
illtind the Little PlUehurg twice aa
strong now aa they were in the forepart
of the season.
Over a hundred names have been en
rolled as memtters of the Athletic Association, and tbe treasurer of the society
Informs this
hat heflmla no tumble
to collect the initiation fees and October
dure. From all present indications tbe
A hletic association will prove a blooming success.
Hilda Oberg, tbe young Bwede girl
mentioned In Tua Cirixas yesterday aa
having died last Friday evening In BanU
Fe, is not dead, iler little brother, Yal.
mar Oberg, cal ed at this office this after
noon ami repor ed Hilda alive ami doing
well In Las Vegas.
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from WolbmUi'i Irally.
Chas. Beiger, of Zelger's Cafe, left last
night for lili Arlxona cattle ranch
Oeorge Laff, a health seeker from
Pittsburg, left hut night for Id Paso.
A., llliler, of Gallup,
In tlir city, ami
haa bit nam on tliti Kuropeau register
J. T. Murray, freight conductor on the
Atlantic A Pacific, bu returned from To
peke, Kan.
Mr, II. C. Ko and daughter have JiikI
return! from a visit tu relatives ami
friends In Kanaaa.
Mlaa Cogswell, stetiographeY for Judge
bterry, who haa been very sick, If
recovering.
Hon K. A Matitatierea, of Las Vegas,
camr down from tli north laat ntfrtit ami
peaeed on to rWorro
I

Mr. Cornttock, who wa at 1 ax Vegas
on a visit to hln sister, Mra Katiklti, returned to the city last night.
C. A. Katht'tiu, a prominent gentleman
of 1.4 Vegaa, ancl wifr, ruiiic down from

the north

liuit

night and

f at

llir Kuiv
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Mr. and Mra Perry Urowu look
"ohm.! him, he to do light

WATER

U,r

rhoree around the house. This afternoon
!
Mr. i'i.i..u railed i Mr Umwn'i,
-- y. "fr--t'l
f hl mother, ran
the
away Mm, I'halen tlirn abused Mr and
Mra. Hmiwii in dreadful language, and
mule ugly threat again! them. The
mother ha a fearful temper, and on the
her
leaat provocation cruelly
children
I, A Jildt, the well known owner of a
medicinal pprtugat the Jeme hot priligi,
alel whiwe reeort waa well patronised
luring the Kiiiiimer Jut iomI, I in the
Mr Jolt inf i in Tun Citiikk that
city
there are a few lltor How at the eprllig,
but the) will le moving away III a few
lie also Male that the reMeuta
of the Jemce uiotiutalli wl ak for the
a Niiutuie
of game and tlh warden
for tiet aumuier, to be atattoned at the
ipriligo, to pieveut the llidiacriluinate
violation of the game ami tlhh law,
II C Archer, a friend of Ticket Agent

1

WATER!!

Capitftllflt t'olo Knconrrtjres All
,

ref T

jk

I
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0. M. Dry received a dispatch thl
morning giving the sad news of the death
aged mother at Du (Jitolti,
of lil

Mrs. M K. White, of Carlisle, III , who
le coming to Albuquerque to pay htm a
vlelt After her stay here, she will go to
San Hranclsoo to visit two idher anna.
Capt, Thoe. Bond, a brother of Mr.
White, waa stationed In old Albinjucupje
dui Ing he war of Ihe rebellion
Caaea
of by Justice Durkel

dlspol

MKrtA CAHaU

(llovannl l'elrimcelll and wife placed
utxter lit) Ixmils each to keep the peace
towanl Ignaelo Hllva I'ednmcelll fined
f 60 and costs for aaaaull upon a dwelling,
which he appealeat to the district court,
aud waa placed under $dM bond I
Hilva dichrge, be being accuse. I
of striking Hedronnelll on Ih head with
sbKie, Alter these decisions Justice
llurke anuouurel to Ihe court that be
would take a abort vacation at lUrr's
station, south of the clly, ami will take
bis departure In Tom I'helan' Conrnrd

mi-tre- at

daughter, Mlaa lllancha
Cole, left Ut night for a trip to Call,
furnla, and, after a stay of a few week,
vinlling all the principal cities and vat
le) of In ereat, will return li Chicago via
W O. (Nile and

K

the northern route,
J M Howell and Capl H H Day left
lor Hauta r'e laat night.
The gentlemen were In the city yeater-day- ,
aa mentioned In Til. ClTliun.and are
owner of the local ami Banta He water
worka, Mr Cole Is prealdent of the Municipal Investment company of Chicago,
la the chief engineer, and
Mr Howell
t'apt Day la the president of the two
named water eoliipaulea.
I
in II. e illy from Dallaa, Tex
The gentlemen made a pleasant, but
Mi Aichcr I the oitbwetern paaaell-- ,
hort,
call at this office late yraterday afger gent (or the lUltlmoiv.ti (Mlio South
ternoon, and to several ipirstlon about
la
road,
pleaaalit
very
a
aud
writem
contemplated Improvement by the Mugenlleinall
nicipal coiniany, the building of the canal
I he)
rr raugh
on the meaa ami the city In geueral, Mr.
A tough gang of law violator reeide In Cole stated'
llarela, and when Ihe) come up to the
"There is a bright future before
city and bowl up with 'rtO.prnofred.rye,"
ami I don't aay thia because I
the) uetlally get lii'o a tight and the . am Interested in several large enterprises,
Atreated, jailed but 1 kliow It to be a fact, for capital is
piel follow, namely
and linel The lateet to help awrll the looking westward. My company pur
city' finance are I1. Chave and I'
chased Albuipienpie bonds yearn ago and
Ixith charge.! with lighting and we have great faith In the future of the
llarvlaa I a reg city, but 1 must aay that mistake have
li'itli lliml Ifiaudt'oMt
ular jK'lire i imp, and hi name ailoru
been made, which will lie obviated at Ihe
many f Ihe page ot Ire ml kept by po- city grow and your people regard ami
lite magiMlate for the paat few year.
recogulxe AlbuuenU from a commercial
point of view. We are not uite ready to
Ilrdurtion n trka,
There la a move on finit for the early say what we will do aa to constructing a
of the canal on the meaa, but a drive over a xr
eturlmg up in giNal
reduction work iiiith of the city, with lion of the roule surveyed convinced me
thkt it is practicable and would lie of great
A tu Jeiik, the well known aaeayer, con
ducting the exieriuieut. The rreulta no benefit On thia iHiint, Mr Howellt, chlel
can seak."
lr, yn Mr Jcuk, on llici mine ore- engineer,
Mr Howell stated that he would be
ft
California ha been more than aatiftctol), '.'"' 'r cent of the aaeay value reaily to give our eiple some definite
having been extracted in a email way, news in regard to building the canal ami
.
other improvement on hi return 'rum
Tentt on Cochiti ore are now in
which would be In about three
Hauta
Hi talk was brief, but, was plain
week
Mane) Tlitef.
enouh to let the reporter understand that
At li 'clock till evening lieforeJlia
the "canal is a go."
tl.-biK'khitrt, lleorge Moire, a liiachitl
11, who line only lieen here for a few
I'rnm TIiIiimU)' llallr.
week, Will bellied for the theft of f.Vi
of Lo Cerrllhw, in at
Duggau,
Jamen
Yenierday afti'raoou, at t o'ebask, H K
toe Han Felipe.
Hill
tepml into the Ht Klmo
H
W. Clanty left thia afternoon for
and lropied a roll of greenback
Fit on legal biisines.
Hauta
TiA
MiNiie ntooped down
amounting to
Htitigo tlaca, aaneesor of thin county,
and on picking up the money e! the a- loon by w a) of Hie renrihr At that time re'tirneil from Hocorro laat night.
hi money and at once
Hill Icon inlHM-M
W. Floornoy ami wife were pa
niiM-clet- l
Moire llurleaon than elarted nengera to Laa Vega thia afternoon
out to tilid Mimre, and lat night he waa
Hon. L A. Hughe, of Hnt He, parned
dicover'd gaiitbliug, having aieut more through the city last night for Hocorro.
than half the money Uieu 1'olicruiati
W. 11. Contable, ci.mmilon merchant
K moll 'hen arreeted and placed Moore
Lit Vegas, arrived laat night from the
of
having picked ll
He roufeene
ill jail.
west
i
the money. Moore the aaine party that
Hon H, A Manxariares came up from
loet ome mon-- y recently and attempted
Hocorro
last night and continued on to
to commit euicide while etoppiug at the
La Vega.
Man Kellie.
Hon H. A. Hubbell came in from (Iranta
Ilniitera
this afternoon, where he la shearstation
K
two
A II June and tleorgn Nabe,
laiitie ft l'acitic whop worker, went out ing his sheep.
Luciano Chsve, a prominent Mexican
to hear canon, in the Hnnilia mountain,
ycelerday morning on a day' hunt, re gentleman of Hocorro, registered laat night
turning late in the afternoon. The trip at the Knropean.
wue a eucceaeliil one, from a hunter'
W
ami C. C. Hulett, of Omaha, are
nt of View, for Meeare. Join- - and at the Kuropeau, and It it stated that they
f t rt ix
N.tlie ecurel eeveral ilojen (if iUnil, a are here to locate,
iiiiiiiImt of npiirrela and reveral young
Mlee Agnes and Anna Uowie, daughMr Jonea eaw a War, weighcottontail
ter of Col Alex. Uowie, are at the tiuro
ing ari much a 'JV.fi pound, but he could
iean from (lallup.
not get cloec enough to bring down
W A (livens, general manager of the
llruiu with a well directed ahot
Hinger aewiug raachine. left thl after-

d)

Vehicle.
Til a Cirlxsi) haa recieved a copy of
the Daily Hmi, Ht John, N. II , contain
ing a long obituary upon the death of
Hon Hrank
a
larmer
of (jueena county, N II. He haa a aon,
Oeorge
who I a railroader in
thl territory, and who, with lit family,
waa at the hednlde of hia dying father
The Hun stale that the deceased waa one
of the most popular cltixen of the county
of Queen, and on several occasion waa
honored with public office by big major

Wit.

well-know- n

Wis,

Albu-pieripi- e,

(Man.
II

I

ities

i

ran wta.

Planting the Standard.

Meat ef.Mrajra sUtes:tai
It N'W Me ilea.
The New Mexico Cattle Hanltery Board,
through Its Kansas City Inspector, caught
four brad of steer from one car load of
cattle shipped Into market from Garden
City, Kansas, from a bunch of about 800
bead taken there a year and a half ago.
Believing there might le more to be found
with Ihe cattle remaining at Garden City,
the board aent It in pec tor there, this
week. He found fifteen big steers for
which no bills of sale could be produced,
and which were Immediately cut out for
Helix
New Mexico owners aa follows:
Olleeu, Liberty, N M.I Joe loei, Laa
Vega, N M. J Juan Ignarlo Baca, Albert,
A C
N M
Curtis. Bpringer, N M.f
John Wolfonl. Lewis, N. M.; K Hearn,
Halrvlew, N M I Wray k Irwin, Chtlill,
N. M I J H Hinkle, Upper Peuasco, N.
M (Augustine Vigil, Trampero. N M.,
ami It Mlngua, Puerto de Luna, N. M
Tlieie were four more, belonging to
James A Duird, of La Crucea, N. M i
W A Irwin, of Kl Paao.Teia.ai
Joseph
Hpllx, of Fort Huuiuer. N M., and Holt
Live Hlock company, of Kddy, N M
which holder refused to give up, and for
which owners will have Ui bring suit
Kigh head were cut out by the Colorado
iue'tor for Colorado owners, and there
went seven head with unknown brands,
for which milder could produce no origins! bills of sale
A nuinl-eol cattle belonging to New
Mexico owners have recently been caught
it the Hnit Omaha yanla, Laa Vegaa
Hiock tlrower
A

Maefl

lleorge Moore, the young fellow who
picked up $M in greenback belonging
lii H E Hurlecoii ami spent a Urge or
Hon. M. H. Otero, one of the republilion of it before he was Mrresled, had lib
can leader o( thia city aud county, re.
trial before Justice Lickhait at tl o'clock
Sloore auknnwl
turned laat night from a busmen trip I"
yete,day eventrw
llaliaen taatrel and rlgtal,
(lallup.
elged (hat he pickel Up the money but
The beet of good feeling doe not, at
lid not steal It, whereupon the justici present, exist among our Italian citixen
Mlllx, a rattle buyer for the
V. &
suspended sen etire oil his good behavior who reside on north Broadway, near the
lllatirhard Meat and Mlpply rompatiy, is
He had left of the M about fill, which water work, and deep carmine red
here from Kansas t'lty, registered at the
were turned over to llurleson.
Uuropeati
YesIhe atmosphere thereaUnil
Hatmiel HchulU, of Kl Paso, father of
Alfred Oniusfeld, of Ihe big wholesale terday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, Hrank
ore out a warrant agalnat (II
Mm No llfeld and Mrs Iterthol.l Hpit.
and retail dry gissls stole of (Iruusfeld
vaniil Pedmucelli, charging the tatter
waa lirie veaterda) . Ie ttiaT last tlltfhl
llro , tntnrtned Tun Citixhm this morn
for Chicago.
ing that the deal for the Hell canon mine wl h "aeaault upon a dwelling." Conla a go in every reaped, 'or the reaeoii stable Pr est made the arrest, and Pedron-cell- i
Itrv Movant, superinlriiih'til of the
give an appearance bond for hi
tlitt himself and ot era of the (lruiihf-1-esta- te
Mel
New
m
Kplacopal
church
Methodist
and parties In New York, who own hearing before Justice Burke at 'J o'clock
ico, was a passenger ft out the north, i ll
majority of the stock in tue mine, have this afternoon. Alter this exceeding, lg.
No. I, laat night.
aanrtloned Ihe leasing aud bonding of Ihe uacio Hilva, who i owner of Ihe property
Vi'. C. Itadley. president of
upon whic the assault wa made, then
roup of mine mentioned in the deal
cluti, returned last night from the
H II (ireenleaf lis presented the drug nwore out a warrant against I'edroncelli
busiuese
north, and will go west '"'
store off 11 Hurxe A Hon with a small ami wife under the eace law, their trial
trip thia evening
U
toe sparrow, aud the little bird
the Iteing set also at this afternoon. While
f the
Johnny Jacoby, the "mascot"
est tly catcher in the country. It Constable Priest waa arresting
grea
Brow tin daw ball club, and Hollo Patter
and wife, Ignaclo (truck Mr P. over
eye evnl) II y around the noda water
aoti, Uith bright lad, are Hie lauteiii
I'edroncelli made
fly in the the head with a rock
nvasea
fountain,
never
and
a
boyH of the Hcott Moore hone company,
n break for Ilia gun, while his wife grabbed
flinir
fly paper necvn
on
the
or
air
"No
No. 1.
sary n long as Ihe sparrow is around," a piece of gat pite about three feet long,
A. K. Oraham, of lludaon, N M , where
It then loosed dangwroue for Iguacin, ami
pay Kdgar William.
la located rrveral medicinal hot Hpritir,
they would hare probably annihilated
Mr. Mary I'halen, who insulted Mr. bun, hail not the constable, with bla
waa at the Kan Kellpe laal liik'ht, coming
ml Mr. Ferry Urown, and wa ar
He went north Ihl
up frtim the aouth
form, snatched the gun from the
rested, Wing plautl in Jail be.
band of IVdnmrelll and then wrenched
afternoon.
ran so she could not produce a ImuiiI,
the gaa ptie from the bands of the wife.
Krrd. Ilaymer, Toney Ortu and Orrlu
wmh liliera ed this morning, a bond of $23
Hilva, who had dealt the 6rt and only
Hnilth left the city late yraterday after
liefore Judge Lock-hafor her
blow, waa then arreated'on the charge of
main for Lon Luna ninl vicinity, where
Haturday morning at 9 o'clock lielng aaaault
and battery. All three caaea are
they will bunt and have a general trmul
signed by a well known gentletnau.
Mug heard thia afternoon before Justice
time lor a few week
There wrre a fewport in the city yee- - Burke.
C, 11. Kancher, manager of the local
tenlay and last night that bet some money
land oltlos of the Atlantic A l'acitic.
Cbaagra.
on Creedon winning the middle-weigJ K Perriue, who was the WetUs-Far- go
inakinK a trip through the (Irani! Canon
mill from Hilxsiiumoua, but they were
of the Colorailo, out in Arizona, accom
sadly disappointed, at H o'clock last night, Kxpresa (Aunpany's agent at tue local
pan led by a party of relative.
hen the new waa flashed from New deot, ha gouo to Pueblo, where be
a similar poaition, which is in line
J, M. Moore, the mal eatate nent, and
Orlean that Hitxlinuiou hail won In the
of
promotion.
KIwin U Bherwln, late
wife, who have been on a vitut to their
com! round.
of the Kanaaa City depot, has arrived,
daughter, Mra It. M. llaclieller, of St
lob. Fetter write to hia mother, from and takes the position
made vacant by
Joaeph, Mo., returned home laat night
Philadelphia, that he is having a tine the promotion of Mr.
MIhPerrine.
They enjoyed a Kplemlid vinll In old
time among his relative and friend of
Thure is a rumor in general circulation
aourl.
Hennsylvauia and New Jersey Bob It that a uew agent
of the rallrtaul comA. J. I' MiMire, formerly In bueine
dead safe in any country, and he will no panies haa
appointed
leen
for thia stahere, and wife, who have leet, back in
doubt catch on and remain imletltil ely tion. Tu
Citiibi Investigated and
New Knitland on a vialt to relativee
bark in Philadelphia.
found, unofficially, that Thomas U. Healy
and friend, have returned to the city
Hall clip of wool ia gradually finding had resigned and that W. II. Mateo n, the
Mr. Moore will probably engage in bud
its way Into hi market. John Miller, traveling auditor, will be appointed la
mm bera again
the old town butcher, has just completed hia ttead
Division
Sapei iuteodstit
Mra. A. Singer, wife of Comuierriiil
the shearing of 6,000 sheep across the Kasley is eipected to make the official
noon for Laa Vegas.
pprarhlnK.
Jewlnte
llnltdata
Traveler Hinger of Mandril', and her
The eeaaou of Jewish holy day la rap
Mrs W. C Hadleynml daughter left river, and hi clip, amounting to about announcement of the change in a few
two intereatlng little aon have returned idly approaching, and the rabbia of the
thl
afternoon for HhlUdelphla, Henn., on Ill.tHK) pounds of wool, it stored away In day. When Mr. Healy steps down and
borne from their viail to WaleeulH.Tg, Col. varum templett, aa well aa the member
old town.
nut Albuquerque losee one of the beet
viait to her mother.
a
The little fellow both have bicycle and of their congregation
throughout the
A lady from the south, arrived on the railroad station agents in the aouthweet,
Hlley,
A.
formerly
of
Las
John
Cruce.
are dandy ridera.
Intnl. are beginning to make preparation
passed up the road from the MeallU val evening of the 'JStli, and la upoed to and the people will truly mlaa him Mr.
y
The land court will adjourn next
for the observance or the ilillerent day
Matson ia a pleasant gentleman, a comhave stopped here. Bhe left in the
ley to Denver laat night.
Thia
until the middle of January
The neiiHiii begin on October lt, with
petent man and will prove a good agent.
coach
which
wrap,
black
beaded
a
Mrs. H A Uurllngame and daughters
mean, probably, that the Cochiti grant Hoeli
theJiwiah New Year
he can have by addressing the trainA Mardaresa.
matter ii not to lie eettled until
Yoiu
the day of atouemeut, arrived lat night from a pleasant master at K. Laa Vegas, or Couductor
Ben Williams, deputy United B'aUa
which l a ipieation of very general come mi October 10th Huccoth, the feaat four month vlait in Iowa.
Boucher.
marshal, stationed at Laa Crucea, came
C II Young, division superintendent
regret among the eople.
of taliemacle. will be observed on Octo
that W. down from Banta He last night, having in
Tub CtTtxRS learned
In of the Wells Hargo Kx press Company,
will
holiday
of
aerie
The
l.'it'i.
ber
Chaa. Uonaall, the
miner,
C. Hail ley, prealdent of the Commercial
custody a woman named Jos fa Dernal,
left this afternoon for Laa Vegas.
who worked through the Hell canon min- concluded on Octolier 'Jil, with Hh'mini
clnb, will soon build a handsome resi charged with being accessory to the murR Blunt, who has Iteen enjoying
of
i"incluiona.
eighth
Oeorge
the
day
Aterrth,
ing deal, left on a freight train tbl morndence in this city
der of Francisco Homero, which occurred
ing tut Wallace, and from there he take The eervicee on all of theae holidaya, himself back in Vermont and New Hamp
The body of Dolan, the coal miner who at Laa Cruce two years igo. Her
d
he
will
to
moot
on
that
return
writea
the
the
shire,
among
important
which
are
the ttagtt for llland, Cochiti Mining
Is in the iienitentUry oa a two
fell down a lifty foot embankment at Cercity in a few days
very
always
calendar,
are
Hebrew
the
In
la
hi
doing
Mr. lionaall
duty
and was killed, was shipped to (lal- years' sentence Irom 8ocorro county for
Capt, I. N. Horner, Jeaao Miller and rilloa
having capital invent in the mine of impreaeive.
burial.
for
lup
cattle stealing, and the woman recently
for
a pro
ife will leave this evening
central New Mexico.
Neat Heply.
went to Banta He on a visit to him.
The Postal Telegraph company,
In
and
to
friends
relatives
visit
tracted
Immediately after the adjournment of
It hu develops! that Cha. llonetx,
In connection with the above lUta the
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All hail Columbus! Behold the

great navigator a he lands. The
perils of the deep are past. The
clouds of fear have vanished.
Tho night of gloom has ended
In the heavens the mm of success
shines rcnplcndcnt. Morning has
dawned.
Imperiously tho banner of
haughty Spain greets tho daylight. Upon its fluttering folds
are inscribed tho destinies of a
new world. Its gloaming surface
marks a long advance in the evolution of the human race. It
tells a story of prophecy unparalleled, of development
in the fullness of recorded time. It crowns with
triumph the efforts of genius.
The World's Fair contained no finer statu c of the great
discoverer than this colossal figure. It commanded from its
pedestnl, the eastern entrance to the Administration building. The majesty of its dimensions, the vigor and aggressiveness of its expression and tho artistic finish of its composition made it admired as a genuine sculptural triumph.
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Wall Ntaara aa4 Metlera.
Philip Oerlack. of White Oak, New
Meiien, Is a p.tlent at "it Mary's Dosplt-- al
Ir Walker ha removed 1X1 gall
atones from hia bladder, which la the
d
gro'rtl number ever taken from a
single ieren. The stones tilled a large
tumbler nearly half full and were each aa
larpe as peas. Mr. Oerlack started from
his home and came to Detroit a few
weeks ago for the purpose of getting
married. While on the train on hia way
to Detroit, be was taken sick and waa
kept under the influence of drugs until
bla arrival here. While In a
state he waa robbed of 100. lie
la a member of the Odd Fellows and ia
looked after by Covenant lodge of this
city. Detroit Tribune.
sec-oo-

s

reexratlea or low is en lee.
The abstract of the eleventh census of
the United HUtea, just ieeued. is a valuable book of reference, and unlike most
of the printed matter sent out by the government, will find a place la every professional and business library. From it
we ge' the following figurea on our population, which shows a gratifying growth
in every county of the territory but one,
Taos, where there appear to be a falling
off. Grant coanty shows the greatest
gain of any c runty between 1880 and
1890, Ban Miguel second:
two.
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Chaves, Kddy, Union and Guadalupe
counties are not reported in the abstract.
F Van, the Las Placitaa miner and
good fellow, la In the clty.
Justice Lock hart will leave Btinday
night for the CochlU mining district.
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It was the standard of unequalled strength, perfect
purity and wholesome results. The award to Dr Price' ef
ttlfftaet honors at the Fair furnishes conclusive evidence of
its superiority over nil other baking powders.
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